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LESSONS FOR APRIL, 1887.

AVRiL 3RtD.-6TH SLJNDAY vi LENT.
MMirg-EOd. i%.; Matt. 26.
Evcning-Exod. x. or xi. ; Luke xix- fram ver. 28,

or xx. from 9to 2 .
AVRIL STH.-GaO01 FRmDAY.-Proper Psalms, Mora-

ing, 22, 40, 54; Evening, 69, 88.
Morning-Gen. xxîi. ta V. 20; John. xviii.
Evening-Isaiah Iii. from v. x,3, and chap. Iiii.

i Peter ii.
APau.. zoTH.-EAsTER D.w.-Proper Psalms, Morn-

ing, 2, 57, 1 Il ; Evening, 113, :149
118.

?Morning-E-xod. xii. to v. 29; Rev. i. zo ta 19.
Evening-Exod. -di. from 29 or chap. Niv.; John

xx. from i i to 19, or Rev. y.
APRIL '7TH.-r SuxN.%y %~rmp, EArrEt.

Mloring-Numbers. xii. ta 'v. 36 ; 1 Cor. xv. ta 29;
Evcning-Numbers xi. fronm v. 36, or chap. xvii.

ta v. z z John xxî. frOm 24 la 30.
APRIL 24T1.-2Y'D SVNDAV A}TKR LE.rR.

Mbornin«-Numbers xx. ta 14 ; Luke xViii.31.
Evening-Nunber XX. from 14 1 2 1, Or cha'p. 21;

Phuip. i.
AVRPIL 25T1f.-ST. MARK, IEv.angcli-st and 'Martyrr.

Mornîng- -Isaiah lxii. from v. 6 ; Lukc mviii. 3 1 to
chap. xix. 7.

Evening-Ezek. i. ta z5; Philip. ii.

LONDON, APRIL, 1887.

BIOGRAPRICAL SKCETCHES.-No. 3.

BERNARD GILPIN.
~HERE arc fei names in English histoay %çhidi

eh~/uould bc dearer to, the heart of English-
' àsea~ng people than that of Blernard Gilpin. fc

visiLing Italy to, malze acquaintance xith Peter Martyr,
and Poland to learn the birthplace oi John Alasco, it
remains for us to-day ta . sit iWestmorêlarid, in order
ta gain an introduction ta Bernard Gilpin, the
"Father af the Poor» and the "Aposdle of the
iNorlh."

H MAGAZINE.

If we iiant ta know what t.he Reformation in En&-
land really %vas; the mental and moral strugglc wvhich
it involvcd on the part or thase who, broukýht il about;
the loity type af character ai ils chief promoters; the
emancipation fromn degrading superstitions ivhich il
secured ror the individual as wvell as for the nation;
the light and liberty, the newness ai life wvhxch spread
over the ivholc country, asfrom a new-risen Sun; and
ail bec.-use God's Bible %%as again enthroned above
the traditions of mnen, and human sauls found them-
selves, amid wondering tears ai penitence and joy,
speakir.g once more face ta face mith Christ Himseli;
no better guide could be takzen than the life of this
great Engiish wvorthy. From the days or King John,
the Gilpins ai WVestmoreland had been people ai
credit and reno%%nr, and anc of Bernard's uncles had
been slan at the battle ai Bosworth.

The vexy firsî incident which started the child on
the road ai refonm %vas the arrivai oi a preaching friar
at bis father's house anc Saturda-y night. The holy
man at supper lime ate like a gluttan and drank, like
a fisb, until he disgraced bimself under the influence
of intoxication; yeî the very next morning he pre.
sumned la growv hot in b is sermon ag;ast some sins of
the limes, and thundered against drunlcenness. IlOh,
mother," cried young Gilpin, who hall lely got the
use of his tangue, «"do you hear how this fellow date
spealk against drunkenness, who, mvas drunk himself
yesternight at aur bouse ?" This anecdote sccms ta
furnish the key ta, the ivhale lter lire and character ai
Gilpin, wicthe impression mnade by such an exhibi-
tion ai sensuality and hypocrisy miust have been
stamped upon his mernory for lite.

It is as a reformer oi the maral and spiritual li(e,
rather than as a thcalogian, that Gilpi-. dlaims aur ad-
miration. As he bimseli irrites, l'his nature et-ermore
Rled conlroversy as much as he could." Speculation
iras flot bis gift; but God gave hini instcad the
grander endo%çments ai the prophet's fire and the
apostle's abounding charity.

Bc spent twenty ycars ai bis life at Oxford, and
there iras no preferment to, which as a scbolar hc wua
not entitled. In fact Cardinal WVoL-ey carried hzm off
from Queen's Callege ta his .eîv and splendid foun-
dation at Christ Church.

-Ail this timne Gilpin believcd biniself a sincerc
adherent ai thie Roman'1 Church, so much so that
wvhcn a public discussion witb Hoaper wua arrangcd,
Gilpin took the Romish side. Afterward he 'vas evera

Sput forirard as champion against aur friend Peter
rMrrand in order ta dcicnd bis cause proceeded

diligently ta ceamine the Scriptures and the anient
r.fathers. Wbhile searching for the truth, which 'vas

a]wçays the only thing for which hc cared, 'ne b§


